
Several "Attach ments. men are from Matron, ..Ma TheyA party consisting of John JonesItiCAL AMD PtRSONU
are on a visit to the Fair and are
much pleased with what they haveAt the Greffoz store every

and wile, Mr. Ashby and family,
and Mr. Hullroy and family start-
ed to drive to the coast yesterdayrr i 11

businessHorae L Tv made a seen of the country.
on a camping trip. iney win

thing in the main is yet unchang-
ed. Many call for watches and
other articles of jewelry left

Blackledge, leading wall paper
35th OUAO 35fSi
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pitch their tents net far from New-

port. -
deader. 30t- -

there for repairs and in some in Sam Chambers, brother-in-la- w of
stances there is trouble due toAn appeal to the supreme court W. G. Emery, was out . from the

has been taken in the case of G. coast yesterday attending business.the impossibility of identification.
It is certainly a bad mess.

trip to Wren last Friday.
Walter Hufford renewed his ac-

quaintance in this city last Friday.
Mrs. J. Mason went out to Philo-

math, Saturday to pass Sunday
with her mother, Mrs. S. A. Kisor.

Miss Neil Colby, of Independence
is spending a couple of weeks at
the home home of Mrs. W. T.
Norton.

Mrs. Charley Chipman and... i ' . - i - n TP...

R. Farra et al vs. A. Wilhelm, in
the estate of Samuel Rickard. de Largest line of matting in coun

Three attachments of property ty at Blackledges. 30tf
in the store received service lastceased. Dr. Farra and others ar6

suing for unpaid bills against the
estate.

Mrs. Lulu Gunther will leave to- -
Thursday. The first service was

day for Portland, where she will
visit the Fair. 'on account ot Thos. Whitehorn,

the second was brought by John

As this week marks the Thirty-fift- h year that
I have been in business in Corvallis, I wish
first to thank my patrons and friends for the
liberal patronage they have extended me, and
to announce that, as has been my custom. I am
going to hold an Anniversary Sale for just one
week, but this year I am going to offer you
prices that will eclipse any previously made

on the same lines of goods.

Mrs. E. P. Greffoz and family ar
Lost Fine Spitz dog. Please rerived home last Friday from up on

the C & E, where she was visiting turn to Chester Taylor, this city.
Rickard. Both of these parties
are of Corvallis. The third
paper placed in the hands of

cuuuiea wcui uut wj u"""ji
day, to retrain for ten days or such
a matter .

at the home of her brother, Thos.
Sunday, July 30, will be CatholicBurnett. She was obliged to hurry Day at the Lewis and Clark FairJustice Holgate was in behalf ofTha Wilson brothers came out home on account of having a very

sick child. Tuthill, a Portland house.
We are informed that these

and the Southern Pacific are mak-

ing arrangements to handle large
crowds on this date on account of
special inducements offered.

An appeal is to be taken in the
claims aggregate $500 or more.case of Hamilton vs. W. H. Holmes
As to the value of the stock inet al. The appeal is to be taken by

See the surging crowd wendingthe store it is a matter of con

from Alsea, last Friday and con
tinued on to Portland, where they
will visit the Exposition.

In the near future the W. C. T.
U. contemplate giving an ice cream
social and it is sincerely hoped the
day may be so hot that all will

patronize the ladies.

Dr. and Mrs. J. A. Harper ar-

rived home from Portland, Friday.

the defendants from a decision
rendered by Judge Hamilton, Marcb its way to J. M. Nolan & bon'sjecture in a large measure as we

great Dissolution Sale for bargains.2, 1905. The title to 200 acres of know of no invpice having been
taken. The estimates of severalland near Bel1 fountain is involved. 61-- 2

Next Thursday a series of taberOn the way home, Sunday
while just the other side of nacle meetings will begin under a

The doctor went down to attend Summit, the engine drawing the
excursion train from the coast broke

large tent set up in Jobs Addition.
These meetings are under thethe dental congress aod his wife to

people who have been more or
less about the store places the
value of the stock remaining at
frm $500 to $1000. The pre-

vailing opinion favors the lesser
sum. From any way one looks
at this matter it is deplorable.

down and. delayed matters so that auspices of the Adventists and aresee the city generally.
it was between 12 and 1 o clock at to be conducted by irastors J. J.R. L. Taylor is getting along

nicelv with work on his new grocery Clark and C. J. Cole.night before the train arrived in
this city. ' i

HERE ARE SOME OF THE PRICES I AM MAKING:

1,900 yards Torshon Lace and insertion, all widths and select
patterns, while it lasts, 5c per yard.

Thompson's Glove Fitting and W. B. Corsets to fit all forms.
$1.50, $1.25, and $1.00 grades are going at 75c.

50c values reduced to 36c
Ladies' Sailor Hats, this line we are going to discontinue.

50c values 24c 25c values 19c.

Special, Arposkeag Ginghams, all colors, 5c per yard.
Ladies' Purses and Hand Bags, black, brown, white anditan,

leather and velvet.
Regular $1.50, reduced to $1.15.

. " "1.25, .95.
100, " " .75.

.75, " " ,48- -

Ladies' Auto, Yacht, Golf, and Saucy Susan caps, all colors.
$1.50 caps, now $1.05. $1.00 caps, now 78c

1.25 " " 95c 75c " " 56c
50c caps, now 38c.

I want to close out my entire line of Summer Suitings and crash
goods, comprising Voiles, Scotch Oxfords, Mercerized Taffetas,
Spot Mohairs and Crepes, Luster Linens and Homespun Suit-
ings, n the season's latest shades, at the following prices:

building in the edge or Jobs Ad Every man owes it to himself and
Jonn MeeKer, wno resides near Crew Reported.dition. The structure le now

ceiving a dressing of paint.
his family to master a trade or pro-
fession. Read the display adverCorvallis, left yesterday for San

Francisco, whither he goes to takeDr. Lester arrived home, Friday treatment for canc?r of the eyes When last hea'id from Capt,
Kemp and crew were sailing mer

tisement of the six Morse Schools of

Telegraphy, in this issue, and learn
how easily a young man or lady

from an attendance of the dental
Mr. Meeker's right eye became

congress held in Portland during effected at a previous time, but he may learn telegraphy and be asthe week. ' He speaks well of the rily down the Willamette for Port-
land in their new launch, recent sured a positionfeatures of the various meetings

obtained relief for a period of fifteen'
years. For several months past ly constructed in this city. The

following report came from InMrs. J. E. Garrett and daughters E. J. Garrow arrived home fromboth eyes have troubled him. His
many rf riends here join him in theof San Francisco, arrived in this

city laBt week and are guests at the dependence bv Westside "wire
less:"hope that he may soon obtain relief

Gazelle, Calif., Sunday evening,
and expects to proceed tomorrow,
on his way to Humboldt county,
Calif., wheie he may supervise the
construction of a large dam on Eel

from the inroads or the disease.home of Mr. and Mrs. J. x. Alien
,Mrs. Garrett is Mrs. Allen's aunt The three Kemps, Al, William,

Prof. G. Taiilandier and wife ar
Dr. E. H. Taylor returned from rived home last week from a two

Portland. Thursday, where he had

and Adrian, of Corvallis, have
demonstrated that a gasoline boat
may be operated on the upper
Willamette river. They passed

weeks' trip to various places in the
northern part of the state. Theybeen in-- attendance of the dental

congress, also to consult Dr. Harry

40c goods reduced to 31c.
" " "30c 22c.
" " "20c 15c.
" " "12c 10c.

35c goods reduced to 27c.
" 44 "25c 19c" " "16ie 124c" " "10c 8c.

visited the Exposition and have
Independence Wednesday mLane about an illness he has suffer only words of praise for what they little 30-fo- ot boat that skimmeded more or less for several years. beheld, lhey went up the Uolum- -
over the water like a duck. A

river.

Cascadia Water can be supplied
by Wiley & Zeis. This water
comes from the famous Cascadia
Spring in the Cascade mountains
and is kept on ice by this house.

61-- 3

Mr. and Mrs. Shepp, from Minne-
sota, ere visiting Mrs. J. B. Good-
man. Tbey arrived Saturday.

bia by boat through the Cascades- Emery Allen took the early train
This beyond a doubt is one of the Ohorse power superior engineto Portland, Saturday. His son

was used and the boat was sentfinest trips of its kind in the worm

50 pairs of Men's Trousers and Outing- - Pants, reduced from
$4.50 to $3.60. $4.00 to $3.20.

" 3.50 " 2.65. 3.00 " 2.35-- .

$2.50 to $1 95.

Boy's Buster Brown, Norfolk and Middy Suits, size 3 to 8 years.

Lon, had written that a gentleman
from Emery Allen's old home in Next they attempted the ascent of along by a stern propeller. The

Mt. Hood. Mrs. Taiilandier onlythe if ast was to dine witn mm boat had 28 feet seating capacity
Saturday and Mr. Allen went and before leaving Corvallis. Mr,got as far up as Cloud Cap Inn,

but the professor and five others Mrs. Shepp is the youngest sister ofdown to" meet' a man who was an Regular $3.50, special $2.95-Kemp stated he had pulledmade the summit. The profeshoracquaintance of his brother. 22 passengers up stream with 3.00,
2.50,Among tne jurors selected for the greater speed than the boat could

2.55.
2.15.
1.65.
1.29.

second trial of Congressman J. iN make empty. It Has a canvas 2.00,
1.50,Williamson, his partner, Dr. Van cover and presents a neat appear

Gesner, and former United States ance. The craft was taken to
Commissioner Marion R. Biees. we

Mrs. Goodman. The above parties
accompanied by X. L. Underwood
and wife, left for Alsea yesterday
for a brief fishing trip.

Corvallis low has a base ball
team that is a bummer in fact
the- - best have we ever'been able to
boast. W. G. Emery is going to
manage matters for the boys and
proposes if possible to have the
Siwasbes out before long for a.
game. A splendid game is prom

ortland to learn if there is a de GROCERY DEPARTMENT, EXTRA SPECIAL.find two Benton cjunty men, o. tnand for it on the river or Guild's

was much pleased with this climb-
ing business. They paid a visit to
Long Beach, Wash. Altogether they
enjoyed a very busy two weekB.

Last Friday night David Hug-gin- s,

who., was in town from the
southern part of the county had
the misfortune to have a horse die.
The animal was at Abbott's feed
stable when death occurred and
there it remained a considerable
portion of Saturday. The reason
for this is that the city has no

A. Thorn and W. P. Barclay. This
Lake during the Fair. If not, it Ball Mason Fruit Jars, pintsia a land fraud case. 60c

73cwill be brought back up the river quartsDr. E. W. Marquardt, of Ben and put on the run between Sa
em and Independence.senville, 111., a relative of the

family of Mrs. H. F. Fischer, has
visited in this city during the past

ised if the matter can be arranged.
The death of Mrs. PermeliaCorvallis 7, Siletz 6.week. He intended to leave for

his home, yesterday. While here

half-g- al $1.00
21 pounds choice Rice - $1.00
6 cans Sardines - 25c
Extra Standard Tomatoes, per can 10c

doz-.--$1.0- 0

Corn, per can 10c
Arm and Hammer or Schillings Soda,

4 packages for- - 25c
Western Dry Granulated Sugar, sack $5.70
Fruit Sugar, per sack $5.70

Winkle occurred at her home near
Bellfountain last Saturday and thp

place to bury animals that die with-
in its limits. Mr. Huggins had
quite a lot of trouble to find a place When amateur baseball boys

hold down a nine inning game to remains were interred Sunday after-
noon in the cemetery at : hat place.

he purchased a pair of China
pheasants of Gene Simpson.

Robert Johnson, a member of
the Associated Press, now stationed
? c Tn : ,3 ii

to bury the carcass. In the past
Chief Lane has made several at-

tempts to find a place suitable for
tne score of 7 to 6, spectators
generally get the worth of their
money. Our Corvallis ball-tos- s-

Mrs. Winkle was aged 1 2 years at
the time of her death. She had
been troabld to some ex'ent withthe purpose named, but without

avail. Two or three people enter ers went over to Mewport yester-
day and played a match game dropsy. She was an old pioneer,

having come to this stat9 in 1S47.ed into a sort of contract, but at

iu oau r ranuiBuu, aiin'cu iu
vallis, the town in which his boy-

hood days were passed, last Friday.
He came for a brief visit with re-

latives. For some years previous
to his transfer to San Francisco Mr.
Johnson was located in Portland.

with a picked nine from Siletz,the very last they .wauld go back
Toledo and Alsea, and the result
proved that our boys can put up Beaver Creek. The White House,

on the proposition. This is a bad
state of affairs. However, the
authorities are doing what they can
to reach a satisfactory termination

Qorvallis, Ore.a good article of baseball.
One week ago last Sunday theT. H. Wellsher and wife, ac

Siletz team won from Corvallisof this problem.companied by their two daughters, in a game at Toledo by a score of

Ben and Ora Ireland left one day last
week for Sherman county, where they
expect to work during harvest.

Mr. and Mrs. Duffy were Albany visit-

ors one day last week.

S. C. Holmes, an uncle of Prof, 9 to ,8. The third and decidingHolmes of this city, arrived in Cor game will be pulled off m Cor
vallis last baturday for a few days' valiis, provided enough 25 cent
visit with the family of his nephew Mrs. Woodruff,-o- f Philomath, was vis-

iting friends on Beaver Creek last Friday,

jvirs. m. a. uumuings ana jsussj
Vivian, went to Portland, Friday,
to visit at the Fair. Mrs. ,Cum-min- gs

now resides with her hus-ba- n

in Pendleton, but. has recently
been here on a visit with her pa-
rents. When the party have seen
the Exposition Mrs. Cummings
will continue on to Pendleton .

tickets can be sold around town
to pay the expenses of the visit A MAN

. -
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tie is fromlwashington D. C, and
Saturday and Sunday.for nearly eighteen years was con

ing team.
nected with toe United States treas Mrs. Stephens has returned after a fewSimpson, of Elk City, was on
ury department. Some seven years days visit's at Newport. She reportsthe box for Siletz and Stanton,
ago he resigned his position. . Ten having an enjoyable trip.of Alsea, played second. Jim

Rieb, our Corvallis southpaw, ofyears ago he made a tour of the Miss Caughey, of .Washington, is at!J. J. Tryon sold his interest in
Moses Bros.' store last Thursday to Pacific coast from Mexico to Bntii ficiated for us with young Cham present visiting with H. Keeley and

family.Columbia. He is now visiting the bers at the receiving end. BothJesse Moses. On Friday he moved
his household effects to Albany, Exposition, to which place he will Mr. Mercer and wife, of Ohio, are vispitchers were unusually steady

at critical points in' the game.return within a few days. . Whenwhere he and his wife will reside
through with sight-seei-ng at thefor the present. The Marshall

iting at the home of his brother, Mr.
Geo. Mercer, Sr., on Beaver Creek. This
is the firrt meeting in 53 years.

Fair he intends going to SouthernMiller property vacated by Mr
Rieb only passed one man to first
during the game and Simpson
but two.California, where he will pass the

Mr. and Mrs. ' Bogart, of Monmouth,and Mrs. Tryon will hereafter be
occupied by the family of Jesse winter. Mr. Holmes says that were The line up was: and Mr. and Mrs. ' Allen and Mr. andhe a young man he should chanceMoses. We regret the departure of SiletzCorvallis Mrs. Walker, of Michigan, came up fromhis fortune on the racihe coast.Mr. and Mrs. lryon. Monmouth last Sunday for a few day'sKyle Arden

StantonA matter that is being discussed camping on Mr. Bogart's timber claim. , v&F&AMMfotmrFrink
Cronise

Roy Raber, who is interested in
making a good exhibit for Benton to some extent and bids fair to b Collins John Daniels was a Corvallis visitor 1 .y c ;&' 1

come 01 considerable interest is wLane

1st b
2d b
SB",

3d b
r f
c f '

If

one day last week.county, came up from Portland,
power of some sort to propel the Martin 1 1Sunday. He will remain here Andrew Ireland came up from Polk

1 1ferry across the Willamette river at

Pratt
Keady
Colbert
Butolf
Rieb

day or two yet gathering fruit and county for a few. day s visit with hisCrook
Fairchildthis city. IN 0 fault is found withother material for the exhibit. He parents. H9 returned last Saturday.the ferryman, nor anyone else, for

bays that at present our display is Simpson
Brown Mr. Winters, while hauling ha7 lastP

cthe condition, but it is claimed that Chambersnot what it should be, but he is
when one depends upon the elehopeful that in the course of

We carry a larger stock of Hats
than some exclusive hat stores.
If you don't believe ;it we'll show
you the goods.

Monday, received a fall which resulted
in a badly bruised hip caused by the
breaking of the binding rope which
caused him to fall backward onto the

Additional Local.couple of weeks it will be a" credit ments in a cas of tbis kind they
are not insured good service. Forto the county.

See Blackledge for furniture, etc.instance if the wind is from the
north it is almost impossible to cross

'
ground. '

26Mrs. Murray, of this city, has
just received a letter from her son, the stream . : According to present

Harold Wilkins . arrived home F. L. MILLER, CORVALLIS
OREGONLeslie, who is now in charge of the 1 conditions, the ferry is claimed to

yesterday from a couple of daysbe a slow coach at best. Anotherconstruction work on a large build
passed in Monmouth.item in the way 'of improvements

Albert J. Met zger buys old goldthat is discussed is the possibility
of getting illuminated dials for the and silver 61-- 2
court house clock and placing elec President S. O. Watkins, of Forced to Starve.

F. Leek, of Concord. Kv Lays :

Cured of Brigrit'a Disease.
Mr. Kobert O. Burke, Elnora, N. Y.,

writes : '"Before I started to use Foley's
Kidney Cure l'had to get up from twelve
to twenty times a night, . and was all
bloated up with dropsy and my eyesight
was so impaired I could scarcely see one
of my family acrcss the room. I had
given np hope of living when a friend
recommended Foley's Kidney Cure. One
50 cent bottle worked wonders and before
I had taken the third bottle the dropsy
bad goae, as well as all other symptoms
of Bright's disease." 8old by Graham &

Wnrbam.

B.Philomath College, was in town

. ing to be used for a parochial school
at Ashley, Pa. Hereon writes that
he has just been awarded a scholar-
ship in the University "of Pennsyl-
vania for the year 191)5-- 6. His at-

tainments made it possible for him
to enter the " Junior year at this
great university. He will study

. architecture, designing and kindred
arts. Leslie has certainly mada a
mne fir hi ia self.

A Surprise Party.
A pleasant surprise party may be given

to your eto-nac- and liver, by taking a
medicine which will relieve their pain
and discomfort, viz : Dr. King's New Life

yesterday business. 'on . .

trie lights in the tower bo that no
one will stay out after hours . While
these are simple matters of more
orjless discussion we believe they are
matters worthy of serious' consider-
ation at the hands of our authori- -

"For 20 years I suffered agonies, with a
sore pn my tipper lip, so painful some-
times, that I could not eat. After vain-
ly trymg:eyerything else, I cured it with
Bucklen'a Arnica Salve." It's treat for

Ralph Collison, a grandson of
TMllft Thev arfl ft most; wondftrfiil remLievi Uren, arrived in this city edy, affording sure relief and cure for1

burns, cuts and. wounds. , At Allen &1 headache, dizziness and --constipation;Saturday, accompanied by . his
f'iT!cl, Harrv Crrdr. Po'b t"h "3 25c at Allen h Woodwaid's h ug store.Woatiwsrd'a drug sore; inly 25(V


